TimothyJ. Newby,PeggyA.Ertmer, andErinM.Kenney In considering how to give every Purdue [University] education student an international experience, we turned to technology, specifically Web 2.0 tools, whichcouldofferareasonablealternative to study abroad programs by connecting students,electronically,withinternational peers. This, then, led us to target one of the core courses of the teacher education curriculum as a possible platform for internationalizing our teacher education program. Introduction to Educational Technology and Computing is a required largelecturecoursethathelpspre-service teachers from six different colleges (Agriculture,Consumer&FamilySciences, Education, Liberal Arts, Science, and Technology) learn how to 1) use technology to develop instructional materials and 2) integrate emerging technology tools within their future classrooms to facilitate21stcenturyteachingand learning. The course has an enrollment of approximately 300 students each semester. The majority of these students are preservice teachers in their first or second years of the teacher education program; this is their only required educational technology course. Each week, students attend a large one-hour lecture plus a smaller two-hour lab section where they completehands-onprojectsforthecourse. Each lab consists of approximately 20-24 studentsandisledbyagraduateteaching assistant(TA).
The overarching goals of the project included the expectations that students wouldgain: For this specific project, pre-service teacher education students were presented with the problem of creating a wiki repository about various Web 2.0 applications (e.g., wikis, blogs, social networkingtools)andhoweachtoolcouldbeused within a variety of educational and trainingenvironments.Thefinishedrepository neededto beaccessibletoeducators(and others)throughouttheworldwhowished to learn about the technologies and make informed selections of the proper tool(s) to use in their specific situations. To accomplish this, students were divided into small teams that incorporated international partners (IPs-students from other universities outside of the United States). Team collaborations between members who were located so far apart depended on the use of various Web 2.0 technologies. That is, students used Web 2.0 technologies to create the repository that described those same types of technologies.
[
TheDesign:INSITEProject
The International Network of Students Investigating Technology in Education (INSITE)isaprojectthattakesplacefrom week11toweek15ofthecourseinwhich it is carried out. The course instructor/lead designer determined the project should be implemented later in the semester in order to allow time for his students to gain the necessary prerequisiteskillsinworkingwithbasictechnologies, time for project managers to be selected,andtimefortheinternational partnersto beidentified,trained,and integrated successfully. The project consisted ofcreatingsmallteamsofPurduestudents, coupled with IPs, to investigate specific Web2.0technologies.Eachteamwastasked with creating a wiki chapter about an assigned Web 2.0 technology. Initially the lead designer provided a list of questions that served as an outline for the structure ofeachchapter.Thesequestionsguidedthe students to provide descriptions of the targeted technologies, examples of how they could be used, training materials on how to access and get started using them, and educational materials (i.e., lesson plans)outlininghowtheycouldbeutilized within the K-16 and/or business training environments. Students were expected to contact the developers of the technologies, examine any and all information available about them, and to compare features among the targeted and similar technologies. Although specific chapter specifications were not given during the initial iteration of the project, as drafts of those chapters were created, examples were selected, highlighted, and discussed within the project manager meetings. Project managers (PMs) exchanged ideas and togetherselectedexamplestouseasguides fortheirrespectivechapters.Laterdraftsof thechaptersevolvedtoreflecttheaccepted PMstandards.
All chapters were assembled into a single wiki repository (see http://www. web2insite.com) which currently consists of over 170 chapters of different Web 2.0 technologies. After creating the wiki chapters, students presented information about their Web 2.0 applications at a "showcase"event.Thiscompriseda3-hour evening session in which all teams 
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presented posters about their applications.
[ ImpactonStudentLearning Based on the most recent set of analyzed data (Fall 09), students' confidence for using Web 2.0 tools, knowledge on how to use these technologies in teaching, as well as their perceptions of the benefits to using wikis, social networking, and video sharing tools all increased significantly following the team experience. Moreover, qualitative results demonstrated changes in student perceptionsoftheirsenseofconnectionwiththe largersociety,aswellastheirperceptions that Web 2.0 tools could facilitate meaningfulcollaborationswithothers.
The majority of students interviewed expressed satisfaction with their experienceswiththeinternationalpartners.For example, one project manager explained, "I am so impressed with the interaction I have been getting with the international partners in Beijing. I feel that [they] are very dedicated to this project and show a genuine interest in it." Another student explained, "These applications helped showhow althoughwe mighthavedifferentcultures,thetechnologyhelpsuslearn more about others and shows how we actuallyhave more in commonwiththem thanweoriginallythought." The authors are at Purdue University in Indiana. The mission of the Association for Educational Communications and Technology is to provide international leadership by promoting scholarship and best practices in the creation, use, and management of technologies for effecttive teaching and learning in a wide range of settings.
Goals:
• Define the disciplines and professional activities that comprise the field of educational communications and technology. • Serve and represent professionals in the field and support professional growth. • Advance scholarship and practice that contribute to and enlarge the knowledge base of the field. • Promote policies that ensure the humane and ethical use of educational communications and technology at all levels, from the personal through the international.
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Communications and Technology Jacksonville,Florida,isthesiteforthis year's International Student Media Festival, November 10-12. Students, parents, teachers, media specialists, and other educators are invited to attend, whether theysubmitamediaprojectornot.
Participants do not need to be expert media producers or even know anything aboutmediaproduction.
The festival will feature workshops, field trips, a student producer showcase, networking opportunities, an awards ceremony,andmanyotherevents.
ISMF honors students who are successfully harnessing the power of media
ISMF Heads to Jacksonville in November

SelamiAydin
Doubtlessly,the efficientuseoftheInternet as a communication and interactionenvironmentandasamaterialsource inforeignlanguagelearningisdirectlyand closely related to the anxiety levels of learnerssinceanxietyasanaffectivestate seemstoaffectthelearningprocess.
Hence,thestudyfocusesonthelevelof Internet anxiety among foreign language learners as well as the relationship betweenInternetanxietyandcertainvariables: age, gender, grade, place of accommodation, parents' jobs, the amount of moneyspentinamonth,foreignlanguage proficiency,thetypesofhighschools,dur-ationofInternetuseaday,Internetfamiliarity in years, information level on the Internet, the frequency of Internet use in hours,theplacesofInternetuse,andcomputer ownership, Internet connection ownership,andInternetinstruction.
[ The scope of the present paper is limitedtotheinvestigationofInternetanxiety among EFL learners but not its effects on achievement and proficiency in thelanguagelearningprocess.
[ Theresultsofpreviousstudiesdemonstrate that Internet unfamiliarity, low levels of Internet self-efficacy and apprehension towards communicating via the InternetareamongthesourcesofInternet anxiety. Furthermore, a review of related literature shows that Internet anxiety is significantly correlated with gender, attitudes, perceptions and particular emotionsofparticipants.Thesample groupof Study Looks at Anxiety, EFL, and the Internet productionandencourageseducatorsand youth leaders to incorporate media productionintoeducationalexperiences.
Projects may be submitted through May 31. International projects will be admitted until June 30 to accommodate differingschoolschedules.Checkthewebsiteatrightforfulldetails.
The entry fee for a project that is readilyavailableforjudgingis$22,suchas projects accessible online or that have been converted to a video file format and uploaded to the ISMF video portal. The entry fee for a project submitted on a CD orDVDis$30.
this study consisted of 115 EFL learners. In order to collect data, a background questionnaire and the Internet anxiety scale were used. The collected data were used to provide a descriptive and correlationalanalysistoaddresstheresearch questions.
Two main results were obtained from the study. Firstly, the Internet is not an anxiety source among EFL learners. However, the situations in which learners have to use the Internet may provoke Internetanxiety.Secondly,somevariables affect the anxiety level of EFL learners who do not suffer from Internet anxiety undernormalcircumstances.Oneofthese variablesisthatfemalesfeelmoreuncomfortable when they use the Internet than males do. Moreover, computer and Internet connection ownership and Internet instruction decrease the level of Internet anxietyandfearofmakingmistakeswhen usingtheInternet.
Apartfromthese,therearesomeother factors that make learners calmer, more comfortable and less worried when they use the Internet; these include the duration ofInternetusea day,Internet familiarityinyears,andtheinformationlevelon theInternet. Selami Aydin is assistant professor in the English Language Teaching Department at BalikesirUniversityinTurkey. Find out more about the International Student Media Festival online: http://www.ismf.net/.
AVG"DigitalDiaries"StudyReveals
Children'sTechnologySkills AVG, the global Internet security company,producedastudyin2010thatsheds light on the technology skills of young children and maymake curriculumdevelopers, policy makers, classroom teachers (and parents) sit up and take notice. A research series, called "Digital Diaries," periodically has looked at questions of mobilephoneuse,computergameplaying, and other uses of commonly available technology by two-to five-year-old children.
The most recent study in this series polled2,200motherswithInternetaccess andwithchildrenagestwotofiveyearsin the United States, Canada, the EU5 (U.K., France, Italy, Germany, and Spain), Japan, Australia, and New Zealand. Among the keyfindings:
• More small children can play a computer game than ride a bike; 58 percentofchildrenknowhowtoplaya "basic" computer game. For the U.K. and France that jumps to 70 percent. Even 44 percent of two-and threeyear-olds have the ability to play a computer game. By comparison, only 43percentofthetwo-andthree-yearoldscanrideabike. • More children in the study age group playwithasmartphoneapplication(19 percent)thancantietheirshoelaces(9 percent). Almost as many two-to three-year-olds (17 percent 
JFKLibraryPioneersDigitization
AmongU.S.PresidentialCollections
In 2006 the John F. Kennedy Presidential Library launched a first-in-thenationinitiativetodigitizeitsholdingsand thus make its vast collection accessible overtheInternet.Now,somefiveyearson, substantial progress has been made, providing a treasure trove for researchers, teachers, andstudents eager todelve into original documents, photos, and videos fromtheKennedyera.
Theproject,called"AccesstoaLegacy," has been a public-private collaboration between the library and the John F. Kennedy Library Foundation. Goals includedigitizing millions ofholdingsand making them available to researchers worldwide.
Accordingtothelibrarywebsite(www. jfklibrary.org), to date, "staff have digitized, described, and made available three entiretextualcollectionsorsubcollections, which included photographic and audio components (the President's Office Files, the White House Central Chronological Files, and the John F. Kennedy Personal Papers); one collection of audio files (the White House Audio collection); one moving image collection (the White House Filmcollection);onecollectionofmuseum artifacts(theStateGifts);andaportionof the White House Photograph collection, whichconsistsofmorethan35,000photographs. 4 iTECH DIGEST, Spring 2011
